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Unvarnished Tale
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Concerning Saturday Specials at Kilpatrick's

We Are Preparing To Invoice and List Our Entire Stock

at

$5.00

,

$2.98.
$9.50;

attend promptly SATURDAY MORNING.

Aviation Caps
lviaae irom iiiuierclown Wool, to sell
$1.50, Saturday, each

at

January Rug Sale Bargains
Rv reductions which demand
economical householders-domes- tic

attentioi

Beacon Blanket Robes in basement Used as Blankets
Afghans, or to make Lounging Robes,
4 ft A

usually $3.50, at

from

An exceedingly fortunate
us to sell, Saturda)', $4.00

seimis to offer greater adviuitagea than any other; in

this establishment, it appears, our rug section is full of tho greatest money-savinbargains. Wo have so many fine domestic and Oriental coverings
that one wondors how a prospective customer can fail to find here just the
rug desired and nt tho prieo ono wants to pay. 'We earnestly invite you
to a.careful consideration of our rug offerings. "There may bo no immediate
demand for theso for your homo, but spring is not far away, and you surely,
will need some now rugs for making the homo cool and fresh during the
summer. Better drop in here for a few minutes while you are down town.
You'll be delightfully surprised. Domestic rugs on third floor, and Orientals on second floor.

A

g

ROOM SIZE RUGS
$185.00 Silk Mohair, 9x12,

$50.00 Body Brussels, 9x15,

for

$33.50 Body .Brussels, 9x12, '

$85.00 Whittal Arabic,

for

$125.00
10-- 6

xl2, for
$64.00
$56.00 Whittal Arabic, 9x12,
for
$35.00
$75.00 Royal Wilton,
13-6-

,

10-6- x

for

$68.50 Royal Wilton,
12,

10-6- x

for

$68.00 Royal Wilton, 9x12,

for

$53.00

$65.00 Royal Wilton,
12,

ll-3- x

for

$60.00 Royal Wilton,

9x13-6- ,

for
$60.00 Royal Wilton,
10-- 6,

$45.00

for

for
$45.00 Royal
10-6-

,

Wilton,

$47.50

10-6- x

$48.50 Royal Wilton, 9x12,

$42.50
$34.50

8-3-

for

x

$29.50

$65.00 Am axiom, Seamless,
,
9x12, for
$47.50
$60.00 Supurbua, Seamless,
0x12, for
$45.00
$42.50 Electra Axminster,
10-6x13-

for

$28.50 Body Brussels,
10-for
:
$25.00 Brussels,
$12.75 Brussels,

$30.00

$9.98 Saturday
Another lot at

.Worth up to $37.50.

for

$23.75
$15.00

m

SMALL RUGS
$8.00 Royal Wilton, 36x63,
for
$6.00 Royal Wilton, 27x54,
for
$5.00 El Hamman Bath,

Confession ! i

LET US TAKE YOU INTO OUR CONFIDENCE
A

Few Days Ago W Announced a Sale of

rench and Willow P

$6.75

This sale was advertised in tho usnnJ
a good many, but not
of what should havebeen sold, and so we decided to advertise and try once more
In all earnestness let us impress you to look at and examine these values. More than one ladv found the val- lies so wonderful and tho Plumes so ridiculously cheap that they simply could not resist buying, and some
boucht
youyd owwiuBuia wvenug tne values, ii you Knew as,mucn aoout tnese goods as we do
"

$4.50

ONE-QUARTE-

36x72, for
$3.75
$4.00 El Hamman Bath,
30x60, for
$2.75
$2.00 El Hamman Bath,
24x48, for
$1.50
$3.50 Rag Rug, 30x60, for ..$2.00
$2.00 and $2.75 Rugs, 36x72,

R

Not One Would be Left to Tell the Tale by Noon

FRENCH PLUMES VERY DESIRABLE

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

$1.25

TRAVELING MEN'S SAMPLES
Worth up to $3.75, for

for Plumes
for Plumes
for Plumes
for Plumes
for Plumes

worth up to
worth up to

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

South Sixteenth Street

I

N
2

)

$5.00
$7 50 (
$10.00
$12.00
$15.00 f J

Whether you buy or not we want you to
for e wisk yu to see for yourselves
tao difference between the False and the true.'

see tllese

worth up to
worth up to
worth up to ...........
Willow Plumes Not so much in demand but still very good and priced lower, value for value, than ever
known in our belief.
;
"
instead
of
$7.50 I $11.98 instead of
$4.98
$18 00
instead
of
$15.00
There is practically every color in both
$9.98

BEATON & LAIER CO.
415-1- 7

The Big Silk Sale Ends Also Saturday Night
Never at this season have wo sold so many Silks. Small
wonder when you get silks worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
for 59c but there's an end to all things.

$14.75 Saturday

$ 9.50

.

inally

Saturday the Last Day

Rag Rug, 9x12, for. .$10.00
$12.00 Rag Rug, 6x9, for..$ 8.50

for

IT-Orig-

x

6,

11-3x-

SATURDAY ENDS
about 1,900 pairs
in the lot there will not be many left when sale ends.
$4.00
$2.95 'instead of
x,
$5.00
$3.85 instead of
$6.00
$4.65 instead of

A hurried count shows 176 Coats, We prefer not to
Upon which we will make skirts to your measure at
invoice them. One lot at
$2.00 FOR THE MAKING Unless you come in the
morning "wo fear we must refuse your orders. Our expert who measures and fits had to turn some away a day,
or two ago.
.Worth up to $25:00.

$25.25
8-3-

$56.25 for
$20.00
$47.50

purchase enables
flivIO
garments at, each
combination of fine mercerized yarn mixed with wool.

$30.00

for

IbVO

Men's Union Suits
Aft

and Oriental

TN every sale in every store there is some special
doparhnont
that

ELf
9UC

Saturday sees tho end of our MARVELOUS SHOE
SALE. This was no odd lot of odd sizes or odd styles,
but spick and span selected stock, sized just as we would
buy them lor our regular trade Because of this there
has been a uniform average sale of sizes, and as a consequence almost as good an assortment, as wo near tho
end, as there was in the beginning.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

1

